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DULUTH --- Walt Ditzen, the dean of America 9s sports cartoonists, will 

bring his ;;wacky, wonderful world of athletes•1 to the first annual UMD Athletic 

Awards dinner next month. 

The creator of the nationally-syndicated cartoon strip, 1iFan Fare, 1~ 

Ditzen will join in honoring UMD lettermen at 6~30 p.mo May 19 (Tuesday) in Kirby 

Student Center ballroomo 

A gifted speaker who sketches while he talks, Ditzen draws his three-

panel strip for 216 newspapers throughout the world. Some 30 million sports fans, 

including those who read the Duluth News-Tribune, see themselves through Ditzen 9 s 

eyes. 

An endless traveler, Ditzen can be seen at golf tournaments hob-nabbing 

with Arnold Palmer or trading jokes with baseball9s Dizzy Dean or bowling 9s Marion 

Ladewig in search of material for ·'Fan Fare.;; 

Ditzen is especially beloved by the bowling fraternity. Two of his more 

familiar cartoon characters - iiQutter Gussien and "Gutter Gus1• - earned him the 

Tenth Annual Distinguished Industry Service Award of the Billiard and Bowling 

Institute of Americao 

He even uses his wife, Connie, to pursue his comic ideas. She regularly 

appears in "Fan Fare•• as the world 9 s worst lady golfer. The Ditzen 9 s and their 

two children live near Phoenix. 

At 6-4 and 215 pounds, Ditzen began his career in sports as a semi-pro 

basketball player. In 1945 he turned to cartooning and since then 1vGutter Gussie, 1• 

11Connie, 11 11Harvey Hustlemoney1' and others have endured and endeared themselves to 

readers of the nation9 s sports pages. 
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The ill-ID awards dinner is open to the publico Tickets can be obtained for 

$3 each through any one ~f eight co-sponsoring organizations or by contacting the 

UMD Athletic Ticket Office (724-8801, Ext 229/220). 

About 100 l ettermen in eight varsity sports will be r ecognized and the 

Anderson-Dahle Award for excellence in scholarship and athletics, the Alumni 

LettermenYs Outstanding Senior Athlete Award, the Glen Johnson football trophy and 

the Ed Ciebera track trophy will be presentedo 

\,rt is hoped this dinner will launch a tradition that will last for years 

to come, 1• remarked Don Salo, chairman of the arrangement committee. The dinner 

replaces the Kiwanis Club 9 s luncheon for UMD athletes and the U~ID students 9 athletic 

convocationo 

The Kiwanis, the Duluth Chamber of Commerce Sports Committee, the Down-

town Quarterback Club, the Blue Line Club, the Hoop Club, the UMD Alumni LettermenY s 

Club, undergraduate 11~F 1 Club, UMD Student Association and UMD Alumni Association 

are co-sponsoring the evento 
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